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[Paper K.] 
EXPLORATIONS OF VERENDRYE A:\D HIS SONS, 
' FRO~f LAKE SUPERIOR T O THE ROCKY 
• 
MOUNTAIKS, 1728 TO 1749. 
By \1Varren l'pham. 
\Iy first intere~t in the life and work of Ver enrlrye. the 
h eroic firs t explorer of the northern border o f l\1linnesota, came 
from my search for the origin , meaning, and ea rliest use of our 
Minnesota geographic names. In the year rp8, when Pierre 
Gautier Varennes, more commonly known by his title as the 
Sienr de Ia \" erendrye , was station ed as an agent of the fur 
trade at lake ~ipigon, north of 'lake Superior, a rudely skt!tch ed 
map was drawn for h im by an intelligent Assiniboine Indian, 
named Ochagach, with aid by other Indians, tracing the canoe 
route of s tr<'ams, lakes. and portage::;, from lake Superio r 
along the north boundary o f th e present state of Minnesota to 
t he Lake of the \Voods, and thence northwestward to Jake 
\ Vinnipeg and the Saskatchewan river. This aboriginal de-
lineation of geographic features north west o f lake Supe rior, 
with some names inser ted bv the F rench as derived from the 
~ 
Indians. was shown by Verendrye to Deauharnois, the gov-
erno r of Canada, and about t he year 1730 it \vas sent to France. 
The noted French geographer, Bellin, writing at Paris twen-
ty-five years later, mentioned this sketch drawn by O<:hagach 
for \' crendrye as the earliest map of the country b eyond lake 
Superior . in the arch ive!" of the French Department of the 
Colonies. It remained unpublished, ho wever , mo re than a 
h undred and fifty years. until a tracing o f it was printed by 
Dr. Edwarrl D . Neil l. in 1882, in the fourth edition of his. 
H istory of :Minnesota. Two years afte rwa rd it was reprinted 
by Prof. !\. H. \Vinchcll in the first volume of his final report 
on the Geological- and ~atural History Survey of this state. 
The series of many small lakes on our northern boundarv 
. ~ 
is conspicuous on thi s map, and the thirteenth lake outlined, 
larger than any of the t\\·elvc o thers preceding it on the rout<: 
going westward. is named Lac .'esakinaga, eddently the same 
as our present Jake Saganaga. Rainy lake is called Lac 
T ecamamisuen: but the l~ke of the \\" t~vd · and lake \\' inni -
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peg, though clearly idcntifiahle by their delineation, the former 
hav ing many islands. and th e latter being narrowed at the 
mirldle, are unnamed. 'The Saskat ch ewan ri\·er, of which 
only the lower part is shown, no t extending to the junction of 
it s south and north branches, is called F leuve de r Q u{'st 
(River o f the \~'est.) 
Not far south of the Saskatch ewan , in the place o f the 
P o rcupine and Pasqnia hills, the sketch of Ochagach bears the 
name ~lontagnes de p ierre;:s bri llan tes ( .:\fountain!; o f sh in.ing 
s tones), which probably suggested later the names 'hining 
mountains ancl Rocky mountains. applied to our great wes tern 
Conlilleran belt. A:-; known by Ochagach, howeH!r , and de-
scribed by him to the french, the mountains o f h is sketch 
w e re cloubtless the Cretaceous esca rpment, genera lly from 500 
to 1.000 feet in h eight of nwstly s t eep ascent from its base to 
its top, south o f the lower Saskatchewan and west o f lak~s 
Viinnipcgosis and ~[anitoba and the Red rh·er. T his escarp-
m ent is uow known; in its s ucces::-ivc parts from uo r th to south, 
as the P asquia and P o rcu pine hi ll s . Duck mountain, and Pem-
bina mou ntain. a nd the Coteau des P rairies, which reach from 
the Sas katchewan vallev so uthward into ~orth Dakota and to 
• 
th e snuthwe:;;t part o f :!. I innesota . 
T he ''shining s tones" w ere pro bably selenite crystal s from 
the Cretaceous s ha les , the sa me a s those which Groseill icrs 
and Rad isson had seen, o r o f which they had heard some de· 
scription , during th eir v is it nea rly seventy years befo re. in 
166o. among the P rairie Sioux, in w hose count ry , a s Radisson 
wrote, ''There are mo untain:; cove red with a kind o f Stone 
that is transparent and tencler. and like to that o f Venice.'~ 
'The S ioux o r Dakota people knew of t he selenite cry5:t als in 
the shale~ , and in the cornparati ,·ely thi n overly ing glacial 
drift. wh ich together fo rm the Coteau dts Prairie·~ ; and the 
Assini !J,Jine!' knew of th e s ame ··shining sto nes·· o f the same 
fo rmatio ns in th e P embina , Ridi ng. and Duck mountains, a nd 
in the P o rcupine and T'asquia h ills . 
1 n 1731 , Verendrye. commiss ioned and equipped by the 
Canadian go ... ·ernmt:nt , with bis sons and his neph ew, J emer-
aye, l?egan their explorations far west of lake Superio r , which 
they left by the rout e o f Pi~eon river a nd the serif.'6 of lakes 
and streams continuing west a long the present northern 
boun dary o f Minnesota . F ort St. Pierre, a trading post, was 
• 
• 
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built at the mouth o£ Rainv lake : Fort St . Charles o n the west 
~ 
s ide of the Lake o f the \\'oorls nea r its "~orthwes t Angle." 
a nd other forts or trading posts on lake \Vinnipeg and the 
Assiniboine and Saskatchewan ri ,·c rs. Verendn ·e had more 
• 
zeal for crossing the continent a nd reaching the Pacific than 
for the wealth to be gained by the ·fur trade. His expeditio ns 
did not financially meet expenses. and rivals sought t o displac~ 
him from the patronage of the govt~ rnor and the king ; hut 
sho rtly before his death, in 17-+9· when he had expec ted soon 
to set out again o n new expeditions . the king honored him by 
the c ross of St. Louis. The name o f the St. r.ou is river, the 
largest tributary of lake Superio r . p robably came from this 
ho no r conferred on Verendrye. H e was the founder o f the 
fur trade in the northern part of ~linnesota, in :\bnitoba, and 
tbt Sas katch ewan region. where i t greatly tlourishcd during 
the n ext hundred years; and two of his sons were the firs t 
white men to see the Rocky mountains, or at l ra~n some east-
ern range of our great Cordilleran mounta in belt. 
The chief o riginal sources o f o ur knowledge o f the ex-
plo rations by Verendrye and his sons are the early French 
Colonial document:;, o f ' ;vhich a large number relating t o tl1cir 
numerous exploring expeditions ha\·e been collecterl. and pub-
lished hy Pierre ~vlargry in th e sixth ,·olume of his "Disco\·er-
ies anrl Settlement!' of th e F rench in the \Vest and in the 
South parts nf :North America, 1614-1754, Memoirs ami Orig-
inal Document ·: · In hi s last Yolume o f the series. printed in 
F rench at Paris in 1886, r)agcs 583-632 narrate the Verendrye 
explo rations. The document which most interests u , as con~ 
taining the narration of the journey in 1742-43 by two of 
Vcrendryt''s sons to the Rocky mountains, is in pages s98-6II, 
and is entitled "J ournal o f an Expedit ion made by the Che\' a-
lier de Ia V c-rendrye with one of hi ' Rrothers. fo r discoYery 
of a passage to the Paci fic Ocean : a<ltlrcssed to the ~\larquis 
de Beau ha rnois." 
A very sati. factory manuscript discussion of the route of 
this expedition crossing the Plains from the Missouri river to . 
the Rocky mountains. ' vith platting o f the courses as narrated, 
has been supplied to the \ linne o ta Histor ical Socjety from a 
corresponding- member. Captain E dward L. Bertho ud. o f Gol-
den, Colorado. This manuscripi wa ::; received th rough the 
kindness o f a nother member, \ Tr. Olin D. \\' heeler. of St. 
• 
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Paul. well known as the editor, for the :\orthern P acific rail-
'..vay. o f the yearly publicatio n entitled '' \\ ' o ndcrlancl,' ' and 
author last ye<l.r o f an important his to rical work in two vol-
tnne~·. "The Trail o f Lewis and Clark.'' 
Captain Berthoud, fo llowing the narrative in the- 1\largry 
Pape r~ . show~ that C. jtl itc s urely th e \" cr cndryc sons came, by 
~otttlnvcst a nd south-southwest marching from the .\[andans 
on the ).l i::;souri r iver to the Big H o rn mountains. They firs t 
got a distant ,·icw o( the mounta ins, a:> the J o urnal given by 
.\Largry tells us. o n 't\cw Year 's day of I7-+3· U n January 21, 
in a g-reat wat" party of the Indians of the Plains fo r attacking 
th eir hcre<litan· enemies. t he Shoshone o r Snake Indians, at 
• 
o ne o f their great \\'inter ~ncampmcnls. the Verendryes reach-
ed the foot o f the m ,untains. which. a s the Journal says. "are 
fo r the mo~t part well wooded, and ~eem ,·cry high." 
lf they went. in thi s war raid. arotllld o r alon~idc the 
no rth cml o f the I .ig H oru range. they may ha\.·c passed be-
yond the Hig H urn river. ~:oming to the Shosho ne camp ncar 
the strram now kno wn a-. t he Shoshone ri ver , tributary to the 
B ig H o rn t·iHr from the wc:-t. so that the mountains ncar 
whose bast \\'<tS th e calllp of th e Snake Indians wo uld be the 
Shoshone mountains. close southeast of the Yellowstone 
Park . Prohabh· thei r cxtrt'mc ach·ancc. to the Snake Indian 
• 
. 
camp. wa:' :"omewhrr~ in the foo t-hill:; o f the lofty and ex-
tended l; ig Hlli'H rang-<· : and ii they w<"nt beyond that range, 
1 th ink that it was onh· to the ~hoshone mo untains . 
• 
The general route uf th t return was eastward to the ?\fis-
souri ri n~r. as narra ted in the J~lurnal. and the nce northward 
up the west ::.id e o f th e :\1 i ~:-;ouri. to the :\landan Yillage.s, fro m 
which t!H: cxpeditio11 had started. This part o f the journey is 
no t con:' iJercd in Capt:1i n lkrthoud's manuscript. Both the 
outward rnarch and the r1 ntt<· o f th 1..· ret urn a re well discussed 
by Park man in h is \V~Jrk nf two ,-olu mes. "-~ Hali Century o f 
Con t~ict." publisheJ in 1892. Volume IT. in pages 29-58, with 
a s ketch map o f th e rlHHt'~ going tn th e Rocky mountains and 
r etnrning ea:'t to th e ~I i~!-'ouri . a. recorded in the fo urnal 
~ . 
printed by ~[argry . g-i \'('~ a \'ery ,·ivid account o f thi:" whole 
ex p~di t it..111. 
\\'he n the \ · erend r\'6 rcadt ed the ~li~~mui o n the return, 
• 
a cai rn monument wa~ l'rccted hy thl'm on ~Oml' hill o r point 
n f the !JiufTs ()v e rlunkin~ tha t gn~at s trea m. and a leaden plate, 
o ' u: by Coogle 
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com mcm0rating the expedition, ·was buried. This locality 
wa SL)tnewiH:r e ncar the presen t south boundary of South Da-
ko ta. about a months' trave l belo w the ~landan villages. 1 t 
wo uld be a most interesting disCO\' ery. if this pla te of lead , 
' 'bearing the arms and in!'cript io n o f the king.'' co uld be 
found. lts bur ial was unkno \\'n to tht: Ind ians, who w ere 
n1er elv told that th e cairn wa~ built as a m emo rial o f the com-
• 
ing of t he:;e 1-"re nchm en t o the ir country. 
1 t mrty w ell he hoped that :-;om e county yet to be fo r merl 
o n th e no rthe rn border of :\I inneso ta will rece ive the name 
\ 'erell( l ry ~..·. in histDric com memoration <.)f the exploration~, 
hardships . and :-.a criftce:' o f tlll' patriot ic and t ruly noble Sieur 
~l c Ia \ 'e rcnclrn~ and his sons . 
• 
[Paper L.] 
T H F. l ' 'YCHO LQ(;y O F 'THE B l''l~ESS )L-\:\ . 
Hv Harlo \V Gale . 
. 
H <l\'ing Jivr rl la rgely among busincs. me--n fo r the past 
t wo year · . aft er ha\'ing been s tudying and teaching P~ychol­
ogy f,Jr eig-h t i:cn years. it ha:-> been inte re:;ting to m~ to ob-
serve the m ental life o f the typical business man as he is 
specially difft"rcnt f ro m the working man and pro fes!:i io nal 
man. 
H i~ t' \'C'S an d car!:'. a~ the avenues o f his co nnection with 
. 
the w or ld abo ut him . ar~ unus ually acute and alert fo r every-
thing conn(·ctcd with hi=- business. H e can s ize tlp the topo-
g raph y o i a saleab le piece of la nd , spy o ut new houses fo r io-
suranc~ . h l'ar an indis tinct teleJ.>ho nc order , or catch up cus-
t omt•rs ' forci~n na mes in a surprising way. The touch sense 
o f the clo th and paper dealer is ve ry scn~ it i vc; e \'en the sense 
. 
of ta~te and ~mc ll in the dru,ggis t and t ea m erchant is un-
ttsually acute. The s pecial sense, then. which is of particular 
usc in t he life of each bus iness spec ialis t has been de\' eloped 
so mew h at more than in the av~rage man, just as the o nly re-
mainin g- -.;;c nse. that o f to uch. has het:n !"'o re markablv devel-
. -
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